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Tbe eeu.de today passed 145 pen--

Riou bills aud proceeded to the con

sideration of the Nicaragua Canal
lull.

JACK TAK STATKS HIS CASE.

W.iSHi.soTON, Feb. 20. Petitions

lave been received by the navy de
Lrtmeut from sallois on board the
;i)icago, Atlanta, Boston, York- -

own, Philadelphia aud Dale asking
heir pay to be increased, that sail- -

irs be created uon commissioned

ifflcera, the same as In the army,

md various other suggestions which

hey consider will increase the eillci- -

mcy of the service, and cause the

sailor to take more interest in his

,otb.

INCIDENTS.

y.KT.XL RAtUtOAl) COLLISION.

Sew York, Feb. A sheep
Ifjiu consisting of twenty cirs,
while standing lu lue Fourth Av--

fcuuer.tilr md tunml, was iuu into
byaXew Hawn !o al this morning,
wrwKiug Hie curs of both trains.
The wreck was then run by a

Itliird engine, and of cars
Iwe (Mutinied by tire. Five train
linen skilled aud seven seriously
IinjureJ; none of the passengers weie
Iliiirt.

Four bodies have been fe- -

jraured the wreck, and these
are thought to be all of the dead.

iThe bodies are beyond recognition.
A number of the Injured will prob- -
ably die.

Tbe police announce the
piiiLber of dead to be six.

MISCELLANY.

totul

THE FUNERAL CORTEGE.
Pnrsiiimo, Feb. 20.-- The Sher

man fuueral train arrived here this
morning, it met with an ovation

along the line. The train ran
I'ltoan orwn o.it,.i, . ii . ,

-" ...mull Ul, iUUUSUCIU,
K ww only delayed five minutes.

B'Jt for the fact that the train was
pulng slowly, a collision would
Iweoccurrwl

Wen the train arrived In this
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won't bb reconstructed.
Oiiarlottk, N. C. Feb. 20. With

the announcement oi the death of
Gen. tiheruiuti, the Charlotte, Dally
News printed the following editor-
ial:

"The south has no cause for
no tears over the bier of

William Teiumseu Sherman. He
was her fiercest foe,cruelest dcapoiler
and most unrelenting enemy. The
tie that binds her memories to the
saddest events of all her
history is thus loosened by
the hand of death. The south
forgives, hut can neer forget.
He passed to his final reckon-
ing and wo war not with the dead.
Gen. Sherman was a, great man,
though he achieved his greatness
through the most atrocious means

rihp buildings a und tho methods.
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Atlanta was shelled and
Columbia was burned and sacked,
the good people of the north one
and all stood aghast aud crieil mercy
for the defenseless women aud chil-
dren of the south. It was Sherman
nlone who tiissed on the dogs of war.
This is a leaf iu the memory of that
great conflict which no time nor
generation can efface. May that
peace which he rpfused to the minds
and hearts of the people of this fair
laud be lo his ashes."

PARAGRAPHS.

Befoie the house coinage com-

mittee on Thursday, William Beck,
a Montaua mine owner, opposed fiee
coinage iu the belief that it would
not raise the price of silver bullion
to its coin value. nor

White, of Montana, also declared
that free coinage would be a great
disaster to the silver industry.

Herr Leursseu, the sculptor who
modeled the bust of President Gar-

field, died suddently in Berlin on
Tuesday from apoplexy. When the
news was communicated to his wife,
sho was so overcoma with grief that
slie was seized with convulsions aud
shortly afterwards died.

Word was received nt Wheeling
on Thursday that the town of River
side, a suburb of Parkersburg, was
swept away oy tne liooci. it con-

tained 1000 inhabitants. No loss of
life was leported.

In the Montana legislature a bill
has been defeated making eight
hours a day's work, aud declaiug it
a misdemeanor for a mine-own- er to
contract for a longer time. It was
indorsed by 4,000 miners. The vote
iu the house stood 20 for to 30 against.

M. J. Iteilly, manager of the Ab-
bott hotel, Tuconia, died suddenly,
on Thursday night, in a drugstore.
His death was from heart disease,
and he fell to the iloor without ut-

tering a word.

At a horse sale in Lexington, Ky.,
ou Thiusday, the stallion Ali.-o-,

with a record of 2:10V, was sold to S.
A Brown, of Kalamazoo, for 33,001).

A farmer named Johnson, living
iu Monticello, Wis., on returning to
his home, from town, on Thursday,
found his home lu ashes and his two
little children burned to death.

In Chicago, ou Wednesday, Miss
Phoebe Price, aged 17 years, fell
down an elevator shaft in, the cham-
ber of commerce building, from the
fifth to the ground iloor. Her body
was terribly shattered.

Most of the allied trades unions
huve refused to joiu iu the Cardifi'
strike iu support of the dockers.
This insures the failure of the strike.

Tho Northern Pacific directors
met in New York on Thursday aud
declared a regular quarterly dividend
of one per cent. They also decided
to resume work on all the projected
extensions aud push thorn to com-

pletion.

The Rush. For those $3 and $5
groups of the legislators at Catter-lin'- s

is unabated. People besides
tho members are buying them as a
mere work of art.

The linen sale ut Hoi verson's Is
proving a boon to mauy a house-
keeper of limited means. Don't
fall to get some of those rare bar-

gains.

Wanted. Every banjo and gui-

tar player to call at Diamond's
Music House aud learn something
to his advantage.

DIED.

M'GEE. At his home, four miles
south of Salem, iu the red hills,
Thursday morning, Feb. 19, 1801,
of consumption, Bert E. MtGee.
The fuueral was held this after

noon aud the rem lins were laid In

thel.O.O.F. Rural cmetery.
NOBLE. At the residence of Mrs.

Aitkeu, Salem, Thursday, Feb.
10, 1601, of spinal fever, Maud,
daughter of Mr. ami Mrs. L. M.
Noble, of Marshlldd, aged 12

years.
The deceased come to Salem last

fall to spend the winter utteudlng
the Catholic Academy. She had
been ill for some time and about a

week ago her parents were summon'
ed to her side and have been with
herslnce. The remains were taken
home on the overland train last
night for burial.

C'haiigf of Olliuale
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KILL S. 13. NO' 103.

The House Should Keconsider anil

an Obnoxious Labor Dili.

ibe

Kill

The present law Oregon
is considered n blue law bv all the
labor organizations. But senate bill
No. 105 passed by the houso this
morning makes it bluer still. is
a bill, as Representative Jennings losa of -- 0(W mt1 t Chickasvw
well said, to kill every labor oranl. " tt"8!lulleU "ece,,!

zatiou aud
bepa,lSG2. h badly repulse.

Oregou render anv
action by those bodies to s.m ss

of their gilevances lis. possible.
this bill is not reconsidered by the

house, every democrat aud republi
can who voted for It will find his
political path Iu future slrewu with
the prickliest thorns ho ever trod
upon. Representative Thompson
has moiod a reconsideration. He is
a democrat, but other democrats will
yery likely oppose reconsideration,
as they desire tbe responsibility to
i est upou the republicau majority.
No politics should euter into this
matter, but the bill should be killed
upou its own demerits. The ten-

dency of labor organizations al the
present time is away from violence
and towards moral persuasion and
intelligent influences. The house
should further discuss this bill and
defeat it. Whim leading and far-ceei- ng

republicans like Reps. Minto,
Paquet aud Geer Bpeak and vote
against such a bill,other republicans
canafiord to pause aud consider the
wishesof every labor union iu Ore
gou that it be not passed. These
men are voters. They express their
sentiments at the polls. Tney em-

ploy no lobby to do their work.
They work on election clay aud
aoiue tne consequences. are
intelligent mechanics, law-abidi-

citizens and support law and order.
They have as good a right to orga-

nize as capital has, and are battling
to better the conditions of laboring
classes as best they know to do.

They believe the legislature should
do its work and not a third house,
and the only way lu w Inch they ex-

press their objections is through
printed matter. This bill a blow
at this freedom of expression and
should be killed ou that piiucple
alone.

Linen goods at cut rates at Hoi-verson-

this ween.

Early and Late. That early
garden truck and late winter fruit at
Farrar & Co.'s is what attracts the
eye of housekeepers.

Row in hie House. At 118
State street then is frequently con-

tention for some of those bargains
in slioes. Jas. Dunham & Co. are
the leaders on low prices.

Only' a Few. A reporter was
informed this morning that the
Salem Woolen Mill store, hue only
a few of this year's blankets left,
aud persons wanting a superior
article should buy at once.

Excitement
runs high this ci'.y over System
Builder, as everybody is using it for
catarrh of the Stomach, Consum-
ptionDyspepsia, impure blood and
to build up the System it certainly
must bo an excellent preparation,
when everybody speaks so well of
It. d&wyr

Savon laundry soap only 5 cents a
bar at Crissman & Osbum's.

Wood eor Sale. Big fir and
maple. Leave orders at J. C.
Brown & Co's hardware store, Sa-e-

Frank Harold

Coflee pots, lqt, 10 cents; 2qt
jo ceius; aqi, zv cents; Kit, zo cents;
Uijt, 30 cents, at Crissman it Unburn.

Buy your shoes at Crissman &
Commercial St.

Discrimination.

Buyers who employ discrimination
in selecting cdrpets, oil cloths, lace
curtains, curtain poles anil fix-
tures, will not overlook Salem's lead-lu- g

dry goods bouoe J. H. Luun,
opposite Ladd & Bush's- - bank.

2-- e o d & w tf

Marine. Runnhig Cargo Ma-

rino policies in the New Zelaud are
now written at this cud of the Hue
by Geo. M. Beeler. This Is a great
advantage to Salem busli.ess men

A Sure cure lor filet.
Itching Piles are known by moU'ure

line pel splratlon, causing inleme ltohlng
when warm. This form an well us Wind
Weeding and protruding, yield ulouco to
Dr. ItoMinko'n Pile Roiuedy, whl eh aot
directly on the parts atlected, abwrb lu- -

rat.ru, allays itcning sna eneou a perman.
T,r.. ...- - -.- -
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Generals Who Never Lost a Dattln.
Colonel Owiugs, of OIinpin, I.--, iu

error when says that General
Sherman never lost a buttle. The
only great modern generals that
never lost a battle were Cromwell
and Marlborough. With these

all the great captain, from
Tureune down to Grant have lot

Sherman was beaten Willi
n

7
iu

tin- -

in

cmu

J

i.

atKenesaw Mountain,. Inue 27, IStH,
where the attacking force lost .'1000

killed and wounded within an hour,
lie certainly was badly beaten at
Shiloh the first day, where ho was
iu full command of the whole field
from daylight.and until arri-
val at the front about four hours

the battle Sherman, who
the troops, commanded the

front lino and the whole army, and
himself to be surprised In

the absence of must share
with htm the responsibility for our
defeat at Shiloh the first day. The
victory the second day was won by
Buell, whose troops did the impor-
tant work under his own eye aud
orders.

ARRIVALS

"THE WILLAMETTE."
Geo B T A Bunders, Sam

T Goldsmith, It W Mitchell, E J
Jeffrey, Mrs J C Carson, Mrs Elisa-
beth Carson, Mrs Beers, T B Allen,
T A Burnside, R Wakefield, C F
Surgent, J P Davenport, Portland;
W W Maston, J W Cusiek, E J
Lanulug, A B Deal, Albany; F
Erickson, Talent, Or; Chas Erick-so- n,

Centralia, F McGheo
and wife, Waitesburg, Wash; E
Hofer, Salem; I P Etenbach, S Fi
J F Stone, J Hemingway, Chicago.

cc OK.

J Snyder, Poculillo.
C C Smith, H F I.a'ir, G C Stan-

ton, A D 11 ubbe ', J C Fowle; S P
Rli.

J Gaston,
SCGoolale, Coburg.
PFJellervs. Corvaills.
Anuuie F M.lleiyCoos Buy.
Mrs M Giant, p.kaua Ki.lls.
E T Jackson, A N Clan; and lady,

J H Clark, lui'epndence.

Till l'tilnit and tie Sta.p.

Rev. F. M. Sbrout, Pastor United
Brethren Chinch, Blue Mound Kan.,
siys: "I feel it iny duty to tell what
wonders Dr. King's New Discovery
has done for me. My lungs were
badly diseased, and myparlshioueis
thought I could live onlv a few
weeks. I took five bottles of Dr.

New Discovery and am hound
and well, gaining 20 lbs. in weight".

Arthur Love, manager Love's
Funny Folks Combination,

thorough tilal and convinc-
ing evidence, I am confident Dr.
King's New Discovery forConsump
tion, beats 'em all, and cures when
everything else fails. The
kmuiiess 1 can do my many thnus-mi-

friends is to urge them to- trv
it." Free trial bottles at Fij'h Drug
store. Regular fiUe. and.fj 00.

The furnace at Oswego
was banked on Monday, and smell
ing operations will be suspended for
80 days in order that some repairs
may be made. The furnace litis
been running continuously at Its
full for long time, and re
pnirs have become necessary. There
arc about 100 men employed In con-

nection with the furnace. The com-

pany's pipe foundry, which lias been
shutdown lor about a month on

of its being tlio dull feasor,
started up again Tuesday.

How's This?
Wo offer One Hundred id

for any case of catarrh that
cannot bo cured by taking Hall's

Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & Co., Propi.,

roieuo, unio.
We, the undersigned, have known

Cheney for the last 10 years,
and believe him perfi. ct ly honorable
in ail uiiMDoss transaction, ami

able to carry out any obliga
tious made hy their firm.

Wrhta Tkuax. Wholesale Drin:- -

glsts, Toledo, Ohio.
Walimno. Kinna.v t Marvin.

Wholesale Druggist-- , Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Cure is taken inter-

nally, directly upon tho blood
aud mucous of the system.
Testimonials sent free. I'rlco 7Cc.
per battle. Sold all druggists.

liiKtruinents Filed lor Record the
(Mire

M WGiimm to J O Rigus:
It 1, blk 81, Riverside ad to
Salem $

J J Dairy 111 plo to M M
Rraudeiiburg; qcd 1 acre lu
I 7 s, r 3 w

H A Tliomas to Chas Toi-
lette; Its lb and 10, blk 1,

Thomas' ad to Woodburn
JJ FUherty to John Solmror;

40 ucroH iu 1 0 s, r 2 b d. 1S00

Spcduieii Cases.

S. II. Clfflord, New ChmvI, W

troubled with Nouwlgia und Rheti- -

matlsm, btoinucli rllMnlcrtxl, ijver
was atltcted, Hi(ellte roll away, uuil
1i it'iiu ri4tiwtMf In titt nl fat riili't ll .

ent cure, 50. oenw Druggftt or innll; lu.iili.- - Klw.tnn l(lil. kihmI
tretiMiree. ur. liosaiiko. fuuaaeipnu 'u - ... ...- - -

Bold byHmtthAHtcluer. him.
Edward Kbepherd, Iarriinirgh,

Lamp wicks only, Doz.at Cr.ss.
man & Osburu's. UUij Bucklln's Arnica fcJalve, aud

his Jog is sound wll. John
uver compiaint-iiiiiou- n. Speaker, Cutaw ha, O., Imd Vevur

The cblet iymntoms of thu dtotte nre res on his leg, doctors bald Incuru
bd lile. Klectrlc Bittern and Arnini

Halve cured him. bold by Fry Uru.
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1

Col. Lelio of tho Sixth Regiment
Sa.s: Dr. E. S. Holden: By tho ad-
vice of a friend 1 was induced to use
your Ethereal Cough Syrup for a
severe cough. I found great relief
Irom the use of onlv one bottle.

EUGENE LKlfK, Stockton.
Large size 51.00, small r.iiivnts. For
sale by all Druggists.

Mr. Putt- -' Sad irons only !,".
at f list-ma- A Oiburu's.

J. G. Wright lias just received a
fine Hue of Havelln's while china
i u ouu pie es.

Wanted. An otllc ou ground
Iloor lu business part of city. W. B.
Simpson. 210 tf

Office of Salem Sle'ini laundry 230
Liberty. Diaiich offices, 209 and 2,"2
Commercial.

A Few Lekt. For Feb. and Mar.
Just the thing the Mother Goose
hut something entirely new for la-
dies and misses, alCalverts. 4 d St

Candidate for School Clekk.
Tho undersigned hereby an.

iiounces himself as a candidate for
as school clerk for dis-

trict No. 24. W. B. Simpson.
3-- 4 ft

Mrs. M. E. McCoy, physician and
surgeon, No. 200 Commercial street.
Chronic diseases a specialty. Con-
sultation free. 12-- 8 tf

There are at this time at work ou
the locks at tho Cascades, forty stone-
cutters, fifty laborers, aud seventeen
other mechanics. Arrangements are
being made, says the r,

so that eilective work can be
done hi the future.
Tim I'rnMcm n Unrlnleil

llliioil lMirlllcr.
Found nt InKt In milliard's RhcumiitlcSj nip A lcnicdy viilcti expels nil poison-

ous ninltpr fioni tlio blood. A well known
eltlcii of West Lclwuou, Ind.. IcstlHes to
ithMilnc:

Itullordsnio plensuto to stnto tlint my
wife lins lccclvvil Krentcrbcncllt from Hlo-bnrd-

Khcuinntic Syrup thnu fixim unv
medlcliiBbho lmsecr InUcn. Wo llnd It
to be the best fumlly remedy nnd tho grent
est blood piii liter llint we linva ever used.It in truly nil it Is claimed to be by Itx foun-
der. You cannot recommend it too highly.

Yours Truly,
"hank Wallack, West Lebanon, Ind.

Hold by Smith a Steiuer.

UlhlmiM'g RlicmuHtio iiiki Liver l'llls.
These j)llisaroscleutltle4illy compounded

iinduulfoiiu in notion. No griping pnlu
so eoininonly following tho itho of pills.
Tney mu aditptcd to both adutts nnd

perfeet safety. Wo giininnteo
they lmvonoenuitl lu tlio euro ofslckheud-nch- e,

constipation, dyspepsia and bllllouo-ncs-s
nud,ti.snnnppetlzer, they oxcell nny

other prepamtlou 177 ly
Hmith a. Stclner, solo ants.

SALEM .HARKKT REPORT.
A Synopsis of tlio Murliots llujlng nud

Selling l'riccH.
1IKTAII. l'HICKS.

REVISED QUOTATIONS.
Hlioulders..Sugnr cured.pcr lb,12V .

llreukfast bacon 12 to;15
Hums .Sugar cured, per lb, 1(C,
Reef (k3
l'ork- -7 Viy.
Jlutton 10(a)l2Kc

l'2'Ac.VCIll lU(a)
Timothy heed l'er pound, 7Ue; selling.
Red clover seed l'er pound, 1.1c.

Wliltocloerseed l'er iouud, UOe, "
Alsllto 18o per pound.
Red toil luo per pound.
Lincoln Clrnss lc per xiuud,i
Rjo (ii-as- s lOo per pound.
Orchard (Irnss..l7o per pound.
llennn So per lb.
Oat meul ut fiu.
Can ned Kiultrciiches, ?:l 00; nprieot,

i W; blHc)fbeiriis, S.1; corn, best grndes
'i 00; toinntoei, SI Mr string benns gl SO;

green pens $1 Sj; per ibu. In two lb ci us.
uieun ituii .utiolco apples 7A(iJl.'J0c per

box; penis 75o pel box; potnloes (As; cnrroU..: iiirsnlps il IX); onions Coper lb.
l,lsli..Suliiion7(BI0o per lb: Hturteon Cw

7e per lb- - small llsh SlOcpcr lb; salt salmon,
'(ciiiuu pel iu,

uirviNo!i'iichs.
Wheat Vio net.
Jflonr Per barrel, S1.00. best 1IKJ lbs.
Oats Per bushel. 4S (A jOc.
Hiu ley l'er bushel, UOc.
Hi.m Per ton, SKI to at mill, sacked.
Hboits-P- er ton, 817 50 " sncked.
OliK) Per ton, " sacked,
lions (J noted ut ;!0j per lb.
Eggs Sue per doen,
Pouitoes Per bushel, 10a
Corn 111p.1l tlo per pound.
Clieeso l'AiyHo per jiouud.
Dried plums Per lb. UCu;7c.
Dried priiuiM Per lb. lOQISe.
IiuKrleil prunes 7X" Ier lb.
llultor .Hkji.iro per iMiund for good
Lurd ltviaopurlb.
Hnins Per Kiund,U(gil3c.
Uncon sides 1)10 per lb.
Shoulders H&Oo per Hi.
Chickens - 7 lo 10c per pojini.
Turkeys 10 to l'Jcper lb,
ixui($A nor lb.
Ducks, l'2)ille per lb

;C OFULA
Is tli.it Impurity of tlio Hood which pio-lue-

nuslglitly luininorfcwellliigs on Hie

gl.imUi.f the neck; causes painful running
sures ou the arms, legt, or let, de elope
ileei-- s In the eyes, ears, or nose, often c.ius-n- g

blindness or deafness; Is tlio origin of
, i'Dplcs, cancerous grow tin, or tlio many

J.er manifestations usually ascribed to
humors;" and fastening upon tlio lungs,

causes consumption, and death. Doing
ho most nnelent, It Is tho most general ol
ill diseases or affection, foi ery few
persons aro entirely free from it.

How Can
It Bo CURED

Hy taking Hood's fiarsaparllla, which, by
I10 remarkable cures It has accomplished,
fteu when other medicines liaio failed,

h:m prou'ii Itself to ho a potent and pecul
'ar medlclno for this disease. Some ol
these cures are really wonderful. If you
jufter from scrofula 01 Impuro blood, bo
ure to try Hood's Kflrsaparllla.
' Kv ery spring my m ife and children ha vo

open troubled with scrofula, sores break-
ing out oo tliem In various places. My
tilth! boy, three years old, has been a
terriblo sunVier lttt spring lie was one
majta of sores Irom head to lent. I was
advised lowm HoikI's Sarwiparllla, and wo
liavealltakeulU Hie result Is that all have
been cur d of tne srroiula, my little boy
' '.lug entirely I ft from sores, aud all four
- f l iy children look bright and healthy."
W. H. Atiiuito., Passatc City, N. J.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
MltyiiraaKUU. f I; tulutti. I'rtre4b
i. IKMiL k VO., Al.tlirlt, Uiwcll, llut
JOO Dosoo Ono Dollar

FOR SALE.

BHty-rilii- e aud ono-lm-lf uertm of land
H uillm tmu Hitlein, VA from Jndepand-uar- ;

mile front ntinbout Undlng: iiur a iaiio trout school iou. House, barn.
imtH, wiMMt miiu niiiCKert finutcrnj wh in eeitlvitllon: balance

r4X

Hthe Aiustr flni..vountf nial
(ktM at tbti pbu-c- , or addreta 0.
Dtntvr, Marlon county. Or.

r wvJKMKiMt 5;
LiiiiiiwHflLiiiiVw x i
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Keep Close

the People

Abraham Lincoln's
Motto:

A GOVERNMENT THE PEOPLE,

the PEOPLE AND FOR the PEOPLE.

--That's tho Kind of a Republican Paper You will Find in the

Capital Journal!

v'' V

8TATK NOTKS.

Tlio cnttlo intereatfl of tliiu city arc
constantly growing in Importance.
Mr, Bnltmni-Hli- ships cnttlo of all
klmlatlirougli tlio uortliwoat, und
tlio beef and mutton of Tho Dnllea
nnd vicinity have un onvlablo repu-

tation all over tlio COUHt,

Oen. Hhermun vlalted Oregon iu
1683, and recelvid a cordial welcome
from our cltl.tiiiH.

W. N- - Saudera, nn old pioneer nnd
Indian war veteran, living at Grant'fl
Phhh, on Wedneaday tried lo alioot
Ida wife, but falling In thin, fatally
ahot himself, lie had been married
but eight montha and waa ins yeara
old. Matrimony waa evidently too
great u burden.

The Uaker City Democrat of Wed-nesda- y

fiaya: There wua a lieavy
anow fall yeaterday morning und it
wna general throughout tho valley.
In thu mountains tho precipitation
waa much heavier und added ma
terially to the great depth already
attained. Tliero la more snow In
the mountalna ut present than tliuro
has been for aoveral yeara.

I'etidleton amall boya, aaya the
East Oregotiiau, have devised u new
piun of umuaemeut. They wrap
themselves In guuiiy Bucks, und
thua protected, alide down the roof
of a hous onto u ahed, and from
that tumble to the ground at the
Imminent rlak of their Ilmia.

There nie several caaeaof diphthe-
ria at Warrens, Umatilla county,
A case of books, which wna packed
up twelve yearH ago in the house-
hold, where there were aeverui cases
of diphtheria ut tho time, wua un-

packed recently, and the persons
who aro ntlllcted uow.huudled them,
and it la supposed the dlseuae waa
contracted in tills manner.

Jt, E. Snipes, of Wuaco county,
had lila proerty injured last sum-me- r

by a tire from a locomotive
apurk. Jle sued for 2,600, and the
jury awarded him oiie-llft- h at that
umeunt.

A great number of horaea and
cuttle uw dying iu IX-- s

C'hutts precinct. The state veter-
inary surgeon says the fiittlo actus
if they were poisoned with strych
nine, and tlio horses appear to be
affected with spinal meningitis und
bruin trouble. Borne stock owner
have lost seriously.

ItrCDON & ROOKK

llatl KataU l)eultr. liutlt'tSisyman
blocK, up italra.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
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50 per

WEEKLY, - - $1.50perYear

Over Legislative Session,

25 Cents,'

and Door Factory
Fronts Street, Salem, Oregon,

Tho best class of work in our lino at prices to mpoto
with tho lowest. Only tho best material used.

The Oregon Land Co.,

hme Olco a n.

(In the Hlnto Insurance liulldlng)
und branch ofllcea In Portland, Astoria and Albany,

; Huh sulo a largo Hat of drain, Stock and Krult Farms; also

The Oregon Land Co. wua especially organized for the purposo of buying
und g large tracta or land, and Itaa during tho past two yeara
iKiught and aubdivlded Into jHi 1WIM8MS MU tlffl

0

The buccchh of tlila undertaking la ahown In the fact tlmt. nfn r..u
iilnced on the market, '2'Ji Jiave been We claim that ten ucrea olchoice land lu Fruit,

a
JC0 ucrea of wheat in the Mississippi Valley. Wealso iiiuku valuableIn the way of roads, clearing the laud, fenwa, etc. Woaell a amall tract of laud for the Name price acre na vou wouldliuvo to pay for u largo funu.

for

10 Acres for Rent.
clioloo tract oulr one mllo from Buleia

Ternu liberal, Apply to

-- R

IIOPKR liltOH.,
Journal Ollle.

OK T1IK laltOKHT TAIIUrilI.menu iu lii HUte. Uwvr mttw Hutuljirvenl !.. n. . . r. . .. Ctful
U!coii!il. HtlUlluinnutui, uismi foirm prlMluturjub prlnllus, kiiU iMlnliwu

LnninuTiiL tii i.a it. wait.HiMtq I'riuwr HJi.m Orrcun,

Tuxyuyvn, Taho Notice!
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for

City and Suburban Property.

ovor.'t,'J(K)ucrea

Five to Twenty Acre Parcels
nut.

Hold.

Will Yield Larger Income
than
improvements
can iter

gg

Send Pamphlet and Price List.
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Oregon inn Hail Koail Conpnay.

(Jentrnl oltlM Krout mid T. HU, l'ortlun
KABTMIUK.

Krom Toward
I'ortlaiKl Hlutluiu, I'ortbujil

Hllverfobiirif l'ort'nd l"ort'ittoniw mull man jj,,,
I.Vl'11 LVAX AIIM1B1U

7 ft 10 an... Wnodburu lw 7 btui ii a .... HiivMion ia us 846 Wllrownmllle. 7 U
(I Ux Coburir a Ul

C4inullonutV'Mtburii with H )' Co
Irulni lo itud from I'rulluuii and nt 'full-lim-n

with truliu 10 and from Albauy,

WKHT HJWt;
A Irlie mall Iortlaud mall

LV AM AH VUa) .fortland fAWV. 3 IS
Ulrt tlunileo Junction 11 06
am HherliUn HU)
4 U .... l)all g iy
t M . Miutmoulh 7 SB
4M .....Alrllo. 046

Ticket fur U'wt hlile uttiu fur nala atIijoI '.1 Jel!ronit 'IlckuU forwyrltwoltould bid at .tutlmuformlent Uuion W.hwlllooa bj.uddrd ndijtret. rilAHTlTBOIITT,0
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